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91AP'f. I ·I 
'1'� Ml• of liv•stoelc: is an bpcrtaat aovce ot tan income tor 
both huth Dakota and Nttbruka pPOd1&oera. Ill 1964 caah income deri.••• 
fro• ll•••tock aalea by produceJ!'• inclad.•d 68.,l perceat of Sout.h 
:Dakota•• total e.aalt farm 1.D.oome.1 The aYerage for the t-eur J•ar period 
1960 to 1963 vaa 479 mi.llicn dollars p•i- year. Gash rec-ei,p.t,, for li-..­
atoek and Uveetock product• marketed totaled 8:;4 millioa dollars 1a 
1902 1 01' 6.5.7 ,-ro·• t of the total cash :receipts t,cra marke\inge. The 
state rank.eci 9th. ia the aumber of all ••tile and calves on. J0:ua17 l, 
2 . . . 196,. Nebraaka i• eae ot the leading states in cattle :and 'beef p:-o-
duct1on. caan receipts f� Nebraska liveatock. aad. livestock prociucta 
market.eel in 1962 totaled 8J7 llillio.n 4ollua.:, Thie state ranked )rd .. 
behind Texu and Iewa tn th• aaber of all cattle and cal••• oa Juu­
U7 l, 196,.4 
1naouth Dakota picul\ure" for 1964 1 Scnith Dakok Crop u4 Live­
etoek Reporting Serri.ce .• Vatted. Statea Department of Agricultu-e, 3].i 
South Minneaota Aveaue,, Sioux Falla, .south Dakota. 19'4t P• '"'• 
2uaouth J)akota Apiculture,"' Ibid • ., P• 31+. 
3u1ebraeka Agriculture Stati·tics, n Nebl"aaka Department of A.Sri• 
cultur• a.ad Inspection., United. States Department of Agriculture, 
Lillcoln, N•b�aeka, 1962-196:.,, P• 74 .• 
4"sou$h Dakota Agriculture," !I?.• c-i t. , p. 34. 
2 
Ora. Januel'y l, 196S th•r� were 4,218, ,000 head of cattle and calves 
oa South Dakota fen •• , fhia iaoluded lf724.ooo Mad of beef cows and. 
::549 .ooo head ot cattle on 1••4 ,on io-.th Dakota, farms. fhie ns fiTe 
p•reeat more than Januar, 1, 1964 when, a record 4,074,000 wae oa hant.5 
ln comparison to other leading li•estock states, South Dakota ranked 
9t.h 1n all eattle production, '+th for beet eowa, and 9th for all cattle 
on feed. Both bctet oow nabere and feeder cattle numbers ha:Ye shown 
a continual increase. In Juuary 1. 1,65, N_bruka had 6,002,000 head 
of cattle and calves oa hand. There were 1,851,000 head of beef cowa 
and l,027,000 head •f ea.ttle on feed as of the sa1te date. Ne'b,raeka 
ranked Jrd in the nation for nwn:ber of beef cows and ranltttd bld for the 
nwnber of cattle oa fe•d• !'able 1.1 ahows the number of beef cows on 
hand f'or South Dakota, Nebraska ud the percentage of tfaite4 States, 
from January l, 19-'6 to Janl&UJ 1, l9'J. 
Durtag the ten 1•ar period., 19'6 to 1965• beet oew aumhers in 
South Dak•ta uereaeed from 1,320,000 to l,?l'+,ooo. The .aub•ut of beet 
cewe on band. in South Dako\a deci"ea••d 1n 195? a:ad again ia 1961. ie•f 
"°" nu.bus in Nebraska inoreaa•d frore 1,476,000 to 1,851,000. during 
the sue peri.od. In pae.ral, \h• aumber of be•t oowe llas incre,aeed. 
The relative pro:portioa of beef cowe in the tln1te4 States that wu on 
hand 1a \he states ot South Dakota and Nehraeka toi- the yeare 19'6 to 
1965 has remained relatively constant. 
'?able 1 .1. fhna�r ot beef .e-owa and · beif♦re two years a.n.4 over on 
l'W!ld for .South Dakota, Nel>raaka and the percentage of 
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s •. D. M•b• Total in u. s. 
• I ·1 ' 
{percent (percent) tm1fi1oa h�acd 
5.1 ,.1 25.8 
,. 2  6.2 .22. 9  
,., 6.} 22. 3  
,.o 5.8 a,., 
4.8 5.8 27.3 
4.8 .5. 6  27.0 
4.7 5.6 28.l 
If..? ,. 4 30.0 
... 8 ,.1 ,i.8 
, .. 2 5.7 32.9 
' 
0 
•South. Dakota- Agriculture, south De.kot.a Orop and Li\teeto-ck 
Reporting Seni.ce ,  Uai ted St _ tea D4apartm•at of Agriculture. 312 South 
M1P••ota Av•aue. Sioux Falls, South llla.k()t , 19.5i te 1965. 
b"Bebra ka Agriculture st.atietica. " Nebraaka Department of 
Agricultue and lupectioa, United states Departm-eat of Agriculture • 
Lineola, Bebraua, 19'6 to 19'.5, 
0aouth Dakota Agr1clllture, !a• cit. • 19'6 to 19';. 
The adY•nt ot leotmolog:lcal J.nnovatiou baa cauaed a coasi4e.r­
abl• etl"\iOtval change 1a tM marketing of livee\ock :la the la.et 25 
1ears. N:ev ref:dgeratioa unita , tnck8 1 iqrove<l road-a t co•unieatioae, 
fecleral gradillC to meation . ao11• bas rea-4t.ed ia the dec•atraliatien 
·of the pacld.ai ia4uu,,. Aleo the diffe:v•c• ia the tra.ru•,ortation 
�at.e between shipping live uieals as oppo$-ed to oareaesea haa cea• 
t.ributed to deo•atralizatioa of the paeld.na 1Jldu.etr7. In ad41tien it 
ie easier to eell ca.re-aes•• a, grade beoataee of the objeot1•-• ••••••• · 
•••t• tbaa to sell live animale which are Q:peadent en aubjacti.v,e grades 
ia a dietant ma,ket.  
Thie deoeatralizaU.a of th• paoldag 1ndut.r1 ad tbe decliae 
of U veatook aold. thl-ough termiul markets have caused --, coanmi ties 
to eo11side1- the poMibil.itJ of  eatabliah1ag a paoki•a :,laat ia their 
oomauit:,. The Agricultural od. Iad:uatrial Committee of Burk• aa4 
Gr,•goq �eque•t•d that a atud7 be doJte for th.eir a.Na. A ,0.-mil.•• 
.-atiua was assUlbd to be the area vhi�)a 1no,lude4 12 eouot1ee in Sout.h 
Dakota an.a five ooati•• in ••vaaka. The•• 17 oouali•• will' M referred 
to the re...s.nter of this etu(y as \lie Ana. Figve 1 i.adicat•• the 
eouatiee oona14ved in th:te area. Fi-om ta• aortJa to the eo11ti. bouctary 
it ie about 149 rnl••• and from ••t to weat about 17:, .mil....  Th• 
geographic .mi.d•point 1• located at Winner, 8outll h.kota. 
















Table 1 . 2  shows the numbe of beef cows in the area studied in­
creased from 293 , 800 to 317 , 300 from January l ,  1963 to January 1 ,  
1964. This is an 8 . 0  percent increase in beef cow numbers. The 
greatest percentage increase during 1963 to 1964 occurred in Buffalo 
County where there was an 11 . 5  percent increase in beef cow numbers . 
The smallest percentage increase was in Brule County with 5 . 1  percent . 
'l?abl• 1.2. The n1111'ffr of 'betl cove on head 1a •aol. oouty oa 






































Percentage 196j Peroeatage 
lao-"Ue Iacrean 
1.-1 25,300 1,.,  
, .. 1 '2t700 . 1,., 
11., 16 600 . t lJ.7 
a., ",10  11+ •. 5 
9. 1  16,?00 16.0 
,., -�.soo 12.1 
9.6 19.100 u.o 
s-.o 2'4-,.500 14.0 
. . 10., 
9.4 ,9,900 14. ) 
9.7 ,a,200 14.l 
s.o 3'9t?OO 1, . ..  
•sout!l Dakota Agriculture , South Dakota Crop and Ll•est.ock 
Reporting Seniee . tJnit•d States Department of Ag.ricultue, 31Z South 
Minnesota AYenue , Sioux Falls, South Dakota,. 1963, 1,64 1 and 1965. 
The data for each county in Nebraska were aot a-.ailaole.  
7 
During the calendar 7•� 1964 the total beef cow nuabera u 
the same coatiea increased from 317;,00 to 359,700. Thia r presents 
a 13. 4 percent inereaee ; nearly do\lble the percentap illcreaae of tu 
· · previous cal·•� , • ...,.,. !ad.in.dual. cou.tiee varied in the pe.l"eentage 
increase from 10.3 percent in Lyman County to 16.0 percent ia Douglas 
County. All coetiea in the Area studied had a larger percentage ill• 
ci-eaae in beef �ow nabers during 1961+ than had 196). 
ObJectiYe !! . t.he, S�ucq 
'fhe purpose of this at\t4J is to dieeo-ter the feaeibili\7 of  
e.stabllahing a pN>ceeeiag plant in tlle ngioa ot South Cathi south 
Dakota aad North Oentral Nebraaka. The following que tiona are in• 
Tolved : Are there autticient 11abers of cattl• to aupport • paeld.ng 
plant? What woulcl be \he CQsts of p:rooeeaiAg li-veetoclc in this area? 
Would the producer• 'be willing to p-aboaize a p.roc·tedng pl.ant for 
liveetock in tld.a aNta? Will the revenue from li••atcck pNducta he 
eufti.cieat to cover the eoeta o.f operating a pac'kiag plant? 
The apeoitic objeetivea of the study aN u follows , 
l. To detend.ne the adequaoy of the faetora, of pnd.uotion in 
••tabliahulg a prooeeaiag plant. 
2. To eet.imate total investment :req_uire4 for eatabli•hiag a 
proceuiag plaat in the area or South C•ntral -South Dakota 
an4 North Cutral Nehraeka. 
:,. Estimate co eta for ?t&rketing caroaeaee • compared t,o 
direct marketing of live animal.a, .• 
a 
'+. 'l'o anal7ze th• eoat and the returns of operattn.s a proc•a­
eing plant ill the ar••• 
The proeed.ure that will be ueed to filfill tu etated ohjecUvea 
will be as tol1owe 1 
1. A •ail •un•7 will be oonducted from naJllea of oat11• p;ro.. 
ducera obtunecl from the cou.ty tax aaeeeeor. From tld.a 
nrvey- data concendag feed:iag and maz--ket1ng o·f cattle u.d. 
hogs will be obtained. Beoauee of the exp cted low :ret.um 
trom mail queetionaairea about one-ha.lt of the produce.rs 
will be avveyed b7 use ot • iat•rvi•v sehedule. 
2.  ·S•oonda17 data will be uaed. when it ia available for the 
total awaber of beef eowa on lwld Ju.ua..ey lat by count.y ia 
o.rder to eetim t• the poaai'ble a.umber · of cattle and hogs 
that could be fed in the ar••• 
J,. Data will be e,atheaiMd. from published aD4 •published 
intonation to develop the coat sti-ucture and the u•t gaias, 
if any, of a pacld.m.g plant ill the area. These data will M 
developed. within the supply 11 .it• or the cattle r ported 
in the questionnaire. No attempt will be made ill thie 
study to •1ntbeel�• data for a comW.nation hog--beef plant 
or just a hog plant. 
The baeic econ•io principle of thia atudy 1a the theory of 
oompa.rat1Ye. advantage. The principle of comparative advantagfl atatea 
that ,,total output will be maxi ised. wMJi each nation (region) 
epeciallzes ia the lines where 1t ha.a tl;ie reat-eet eoapuat.ive advan­
tage or the leut comparative tiaad•utage. iP 
.A processing plant located within the area studied ma, 'be able 
to obtain coat acbantaa•• in proceaeiag li•estock arul labor. It ia 
pc,eaible t,bat eome tax advantage exists. A ne111 structure may also 
reallz.e cost advantage fro· 1utw techniques and method& of proceeaing, 
parti-c\llarly in the deaip_ of the pleat itself. tr coat advantage of 
this type may b• realized without uy offsetting dieadvutages, such 
aa access to markela or sr-ater ts-anaporta.tion costa of the finished 
pro4uct, thea a plant lo-cated within the area studied a:, realise u 
overall comparative advantage in proceeaing li•eustoek. 
To uderet.nd the nature ef this atudy , certain theo.r.etieal con• 
cepte uat be examined. Thia study concentrates on p)q'eical plant 
nquirem•nta and the tfect of sige on pl.an\ coet etructure. · The long­
range planoi,ng cun tor the firm oaa 'be deri•ed by an coaomiea et 
scale analysis. verage e�st ourYee can be derived tor e•lected model 
plant sizes, and aaewrdng all coete to be variable in the long run, 
10 
an envelope cur,e can be <Ir � pproximate1y tang-ent to these plant 
ounes. If a the firm inereae s in eize , and protlueea more , its coat 
per unit of output go. e dew , this will coatribute to a greater com­
parative adyantag•• It ia necessary to con&id•r· the size of plant 
required for proceeai.ng the supplf of � w product available in the 
area. If 'bhe size or plant 1e not large enough to obtain economies to 
scale it will perbape not \le able to acquire a compar-ative advantage 
in proceeaiag beef. 
Fiaal.17 , ia consid.x1.ng whether or not it  would be tea.aible to 
coastruet a pro-eeaeing plant 1n the study area , tra.JUlpOrtation costs 
will also n•-•d to be ooneidered u a f acto.r in d•t•rmiaing the compar. 
at1ve position of the area. In other worde, a prospective proeeesor 
would balance the advantage and disadvantage betwe-ea mark.,t a•aa and 
npply are a to determine the tbGet fayorable position. In tbis study , _ _  
both live animal an4 c-arcaas rate• will be esti.matecl. 
Aanmptiona 
In order to make the etudy le•a complicated aad 110re meaningful • 
there a.re a number of aaeump.ti.oae that should be reeopized. . In thia. 
atuq , an aetniunptioa waa made that •lavghtering•costs for a ad.:milar 
tne of plant for all regiqe are qual and other requirement• ar• ae 
followe t 
1 )  Ad.equate labor aupply in the area·. 
2)  dequate sewerage faciliti�• are available at a propoud 
plot site.  
3) AdeqQte Valleportatioa facd,litie• are :&Tailable at the 
plaat &1te. 
'+) That a plant loc-ate-d 111 Athe area o·u se-oure oae-tMr4 to 
one half of th• fed b••f ••�k•t•« 1a the aun•1 .,. ... 
S) That a plant i• built to operate at a minimwa -of 8S per­
cent rate of capacity. 
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Huy· renuch studies have ooaaidered the eubjeet ef feadbtlity 
ot buUtiag slaughter plute. Meat ot th• s\Qti.•• have c,.:uu,eatrat•4 
oa the eaonoraica to be coae14erecl in eetabliab.1ng a proc•asiag pl.xit 
tred included tb• taotora affecting the· proceaaa1 plant and tu maaaer 
of op•ratien to reach the averas• 11d a:ubsnam eoat. IJ1 tb1s ••ctioa • the 
renew of litentv-e ia liud.te4 to i11a.t which appeared to, lHt ••• 
eip.ltic-ut in 4ealiag with tbe ecoaemioa ot a li•eatook pr.oceeeiag 
plut. 
A atua, on "Economiee of Scale in Beef Slaugbte:r Plante" ooa-
4uctecl b7 Lo:gu aad nng7 ia California indicated wid vari.atioa ln 
the nature of the long-nm aYerage eoat cvve tor • epecl-alized •••t 
ala.ught♦Jt p.lat. ho queetioae a.rue ia thi.a •tuclJ ; first, vitb a 
gi•en l•••l of output. vbat would be the technology of plut pro4uoing 
1samuel B. Logan aad Gordon A. liag1 Ecoaomiea e>t S•ale, ia 
!le•t . Sl.a'f1ter . J'la,nta 0 California Ag.ri.oul tura'i: Ew:peria1ent Station, Giaa11lni- oundatlon Reaearell Report No. 260, December, 1962. 
at th• least-cost slaughtering and ••ond, hov voul-d the le-vel et 
coats var, with the ai.ze ot plant? To anawu th s• queetiona, the 
tu.dy p,rovi4ed quantitative estimate• f'J-om short-run to long.nm. 
aY•rage oost fuac'4-oaa., A.a eetimat•· of pbyai4al reqm...remaatet and 
coats ot la'bor iavol•ed ia a elaughteriq operation ware eombi,Jl•d 
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to fonaulate cost for model pluts. Th• at�df eonolud•e that fol' a 
&1••• l•••l ot output , the technology of pl.ant 'Will pron.de th.fJ leaat­
cost slaughter, and l.v·el .ot coat cu v,uz wi,th th• aize of plant 
( ecoaoai•• of seal-•). 
The npplJ of li•• animal.a ia a ••ry idlportant factor in the 
. 8 eatabliehment or expaneioa of s. slaughter plant. Cox a.ad TQlor .u-
d.1-cated that the eupply fac'tor n••«• to. be oouicl•red firet in -, 
eratione, but coaaumptioa requirements, labor coet ,. and also capital 
:re,u1re11ate wbieh 'fU'J with tile plant eiz•• The �ul opei-atiq 
eoete of th• •all size plant are estimated at 24,,928 aad of the 
larger plant , .lt-87 ,-884, 'fbe selection o,f a location for- a aew elaughter 
plant wae .censidered ucl e<>apari.aon ma.de between advaatagea and dis-
8a.x WAt 0oz, ucl Fred R. Ta,lor 1 F•t:e1bil1tz ,..f Cf>eperativel.z 
99:ed Sl•!et•ri9 Plan*•• Department of Agl'icultural Economics • North 
Dakota state uiJ.ve ... fJi.t7 , r_,..go, North Dakota , Ap-1cw..tural Economies 
Report .  No. 19, Ja1uaa17, 1965. 
The Conaum•rs Cooperati_:v-e A•eoc1ation atudy, 9 •• given the 
geaeral factors that oould atfec.t the feaei.b111ty of plants. It 
lJ 
aleo preeent.ed resulte of a twent7...:.ne cout7 �•1 of the cattle and 
hog marketing clietrihut:ion. The reaearch opinioa indicate« that pro­
eur-•ent and plaftt coat problem• would Ila.Te to be o•eroom• by 
•filciut 111aaage11ent in all areas ud there should be a strong emphasis 
upon carcass quality. 
Seders, Frasier an4 Paclgett determined the relative ooat of 
. 
. · 10 labor ta a livestock proc,•••1ng plant. · 1ftli.e a:tuq ret'ealri that 
labor coat was tae larg.est id.ngl• \Ulit cost eompri.aiag approximately' 
tift7 percent of the total proceaeing coat. It alao iadicatu that 
oo•t reduction is based oa 4rened weight , and emphas1ce4 that impro¥­
iag working methods .and plat layout •ould redllce tae oost for 
elaughteriaa plu.t. 
The · abo•e reaearch atudies il'ld1cat• that the size ot operation 
9,iaa.atag aad Economic Reaearch D1Yisioa, Goaewael'e Cooperative 
A.-0:iation ,, . Faqto,.. Aff•otty F•,aaibili..e ot eoo9r•�&o• Meat ,PaOki!f 1a Centrtll. Nel,ra!f!5•• Hie Central tfebraa · Cooper• ive IJ.•estoek Pro­
e•a•I'ag l••oc[ahin, September 5,  196,3. 
lOAdolph Sauder•♦ T.  L. J'razi.er and J. H. Padgett• All Aprai� of Eoe>n..ua Utioieacies Witb.in .Iev•atoolt Sla.u,sh�•r Plaat.e, DepuGt 
of Apioulivai Eceaoml(.uJ, a;Ileg• bperilllent Station,  Atkena, 8-orgia, 
Bulletia N. s. 122, December., 1964. 
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SURVEY ALYSIS 
8\IM'ey of the live.atock operation.a was madt in the spriag ot 
1963 to deten&ine the kind ot live tock produced ia the south central 
South kota and n.Ol"th central Nebraska. Ana, vail.abl• facilitiea ., 
and marketing pro'bleae faced by producer•• Data were colleeted oon­
cerniq. the market outlets, the e1111ber of cattle fed, eapaei'ty of 
U.Yeatook feeding operation, and eeasonality ot productioa.,. 
eatiouairee wer• m,ail d to 4,129 pro.ducere tJmnaghout the 
eevnte a eounti a of the atuq area.1 'l'he �,129 queationnairee r•p,­
reaeated approximately �, pe�ceat of the total producere in the area 
(8 1989) . Th♦re were 12. ·7 percent or· 526 qu.eeticnnaire-a returned .. 
Retuned queatiouairee included 429 with iaformatioa a:ad. 97 without. 
'1'he 97 without infonation iaeluded. either producers that wae ntire4• · 
h44 no cattle, or wen in dairy produotioa. Brule CoW1t3 had: the 
great•et percentag♦ of return of qu-eetionnaires, 17 .,7 percea_t, Jones 
CoW1ty had the feweet returned queetiouairea, only 9.6 percent. The 
1Atormation varied gr♦ati, between counties but vhen -agregated doea 
give a g•neral iAdicatioo of the nppl.y of 11v,e,etook ia ta• area. 
Table 2.1 above the number of queetioaJ>.airea aent to each oouat7 aad 
t.he DW1ber ret� «. 
The total nwnber of cattle tha\ waa reported to have beQ fed 
waa :,0.562 head 1 1963. Dindiq this n ber by the 8dple aize of 
1A eample of the queatiOJlllair • is exhibited in Appendix A� 
Table 2 .1 .  The n•b•i- of  queetionnairt• sent to acb c:ouatJ 
- and the ·.ownber r-etld'1lea. •  
Count1 No. ot No. Percent With Without 
Qu••• Returned Retun.eci IJJ.fonaat.ioa Information 
AUROR. 21? 31 lit-.} 21 It 
BOYD 170 20 11.8  l? 3 
BRULE 199 }5 l?. 6  35 0 
CHARLES MU 550 66 12.0 60 6 
DOUGLAS 147 19 12. 9 16 3 
GREGORY 7.28 81 ll.l  59 22 
BOLT 820 81 9. 9 58 23 
JERAULD 229 3S 15. 3 }4 l 
JONES 115 ll 9.6 9 2 
KEYA PABA 19 1) 16. 5  ll 2 
LYM 15} 23 15.0  18 5 
MELLE'TTE 8 ·- l 12 • .5 0 1 
ROCK 144 25 l? . 4  12 l} 
'JODI) 199 2, 12.6  16 9 
TittPJ? 371 60 1-6. l S? } 
4,129 .526 
"The total cattle and. hog p.rocl c•r• involYed in ttda tudy w•N 
8 , 989. and the sample consisted O'f 45 perceat of the total population. 
liet from tbe Tax uditer waa aot made available ia own Co1111t7 1 
Nebraska aa4 &lffalo County . South Dakota. In Mellett• County there 
waa ao iadioation of BJQ" feeding operaUone on the returned que•tioo• 
naires. 
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4,129 obtain an av•-rage of 7. 4_ head per producer. Multipl1ing total 
nwn'be.r ot producers -. s._989 1_ by 7.4: would he 66,519 head of cattle 
beiag produced in the Area. It ia -re unable to aasume that the 
. . majo1-1t1 of the produceJ'e vho did aot retura the queeU••d.r•• did 
not fee4 cattle. 
Producera ia Rock , hipp 1 C-harlea Mix, and Brule Ceuties N-i­
ported the largest llWDNI' of cattle oa feed ia 19'l• Ia Soutb Dakota 
the average awaber of cattle being fed per produe.er wae - 106 head 1a 
19'3 at1tl 121. u 19'ft... lebraska ha<l aa •�erage ot 299 1a 196). end 344 
1n 1964. Thus, the ave e eii&e of cattl• feeding op•rationa u the 
five counties of Nebraska was larger than the twelve eoat1es of 
South l'>akota.. When both atatea were combia•d, the aYerage auaber ot 
cattle fed by each producer was 144 head in 1963, and 163 head ia 
1964. 
--
fhi• section. ia baaed on th• data coacernillg the ■ethod of mai--
ketiag liv stock, and. the 8JleWlt u.d seasonality of Uveatoek produced 
a.ad earketed .. Fed cattle sales were greatest. in October. Dllr:lna this 
-lDOD.th 2 t782 head were marketed. Feb�y had the lOwetlt a\lllber aol.d 
o-t 1 1 -6'7 head.. When •oathl.7 marketiage vere •xpreased aa a pereentage 
of ennual output• October bad a 9.1 p re- nt. while February had. only 
, . ..  percent marketed. Table 2 .• 2 ·11ate by mon\he the aab•r ot fed o-at­
tle nld i.n 1963 tor the Ar••• 'lhe column "othei-" ••aas that prodtloe.ra 
did not in.di.cat• the specific month -of the year wt 1Ddicated maritet­
ings o-Yel' a period of several months. In Curlee Mix Couat.y tor 
Table 2.2. tfwaber of fed cattle r•ported DJ producera that wer-e sold bJ 
month by coat1 iJl 196). 
Ju. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jue Jul.7 Aug. Sept. Oct. . ... Dec. Other 
.AURORA 265 20 :,0 20 0 80 0 .50 121 42 0 190 · )6 
BOYD 20 '1 29 0 0 24 14 Zl 0 10 5ft lll 118 
BRULE SI+ 351 312 � - 169 68 58 76 0 53 l't3 125 250 
CHARLE-� MIX 118 l2l 101 za, llJ 88 so 70 90 181 293 289 2't,O 
OOUGLAS llO Z2 0 17 18 18 6 ,a 21 1, 98 10 '° 
GlmORJ 1,9 52 79 158 91 182 109 218 11+4 240 1.31 1-'6 190 
HOLT 273 1.51 178 159 180 25 Tl 38 '+3 121 107 .� �5 
JERAULD .61t n 89 }3 ;o l2J 19 69 26 90 15 0 32 
JONES 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 1.5 ·O 
KEYA PAHA 0 0 0 21+ 0 0 . · 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 
LIMAH 50 20 0 0 0 50 :,0 60 90 ,s 0 uo 0 
iOCK 300 200 500 900 1100- UOO 1000 1075 l!tro 1360 510 500 0 
TODD 15 91 0 · 15 so 0 32 '40 41 2, 0 18 0 
TRIPP .578 515 6Y! i.25 4}5 lfOO I+� 451 655 55.2 520 521 8it7 
TOTAL 2096 1657 1'955 2'95 2242 2158 1850 2233 2631 2782. 1931 2154 f+Jt?8 � 
l 
example• t-here were 2, 4,0 bea·d of fed .cattle tllat the producers incll• 
cated the7 sold in ore than one · nth but tailed to note ho·w many 
for each month or failed to indicate any month. 
For hogs, the greate t nut1b•r · marketed waa i.n November with 
4, 431 head, the lowest number w s, in June 1 1 15? tMfa.d. 'l'h• monthly hog 
aarketing percentage ranged from a low of 3.1  per-cent to a bigh of 
11.8 percent. Table 2. 3 ahova the number of h.oga eold b7 moath in 
196). There were 6 ,747 head included 1a the coluaa labeled nother" 
or approxima.tel1 18 pex-ceat of the total. 
Th eaaonal patterns for cattle and hogs, as found iA the sur­
vey, are similar to the seasonal patterns for the st.ate ot So•ib 
Dakota and alee Nebraska. Tae,- are also similar to the aat1onal pat­
te-rn.2 
Th seasonal vari ti-011 in arketing ma, caw,e a plant to be 
under employed daring certain tim a of. the year and over emplo7ed at 
other timee . During-. the fall marketing seaaon. 1ive tock � be pt.Ir• 
cfhaae4 at a lower coat to the plant, while during the season of lower 
ma.rketiaga- procurement costs may be high.er. During periocla of lower 
su,ppl7 l1isher pricee, must be offered to provide incentive to producer 
to produce ll veetock to be market.ed during this period .• 
2south Dakota Agriculture, ll.• !!.!• , P• 36. 
Table 2.}. NU11ber of slalaghter hogs reported by proauo•ra that were sold by 11011th 
by c eunty in 196}. 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May J1me Jul7 Aug. Sept. 
AURORA 95 217 173 106 87 46 20 195 329 
BOID 72 22 48 51 6 20 0 5} 10 
BRULE 855 566 558 i.18 511 3JtB 461 378 ·44:, 
CHARLES MIX i.,, 347 449 363, · 109 141 i.o, '65 30() 
OOUGLAS 105 100 0 95 80 141 - 28 69 180 
GREGOR? 415 Z98 305 156 359 160 100 8.5 105 
HOL'f Z"/9 269 262 zn 305 93 251 160 412 
JERAULD 91 40 .. , 5 0 6 l� 23 105 
JONES 25 0 0 l 25 8 2 0 3() 
KEYA PAHA 32 0 0 YI 8 It ' 0 23 
LYMAN 110 70 0 32 60 50 0 0 12 
ROCK 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 0 0 
TODD 20 50 1,, 10 80 50 65 90 0 
TRIPP 182 '+31 425 ''° 195 96 56 :596 549 
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Market Chanel.• 
Direct aalea to the packer &!'cl tendJlal ma.rketa were the two 
important t.ypea of outlete ued by farmer• in tbie u••• Table 2. 4 
ehowa the f d cattle marketing chau.el1 tor the area in 196). 'l'hen 
were lta.9 pereent ot f•4 c•ttle sent direct to the pack.ere• and 46.8 
percent were sent te the te,rminal markets. '?he local auction handlH 
olll.7 2.5  percent of the total aal.••• Thie •all. percent indicates 
that the :local auctions wer• ut a significant outlet for fed cattle 
111 the area studied. Rock County, Nebraeka reported 9,670 head aold 
direot to the packer, and Charles Mix County, South Dakota, 3,04$ head 
we·r'.e aold direct to the packer. ID Boy-d• Joa•a • Keya Paha., Todd 
Coutiea all sales were •1ther to the tend nal mark t or through local 
aucUona. In Gregory •. Brule , and Holt Counties, the terminal m k•ta 
were the most important 11ajor outl t for fed. oatUe. 
In general, the major factors influencing the choice of a mar­
ket ia the convenience of the outlet . and the relationship bet-.en 
prices of various market.a. These reasons are reflected 1n the choic•• 
farmers make between mukets. The choice cu also be influenced by 
lower marketing costs1 or 'because of other eerrlcea pro..-ided.. Farmers 
usually do not chan@e marketing channels UD.leu a ore favorable priee 
is received or b tter serYio a a.re offered. 
The outlet to� sellil'lg most of the cattle vaa fov marketa ; 
Sioux City , Iowa; Huron an.cl Sioux Falla ,, South Dakota; and Omaha, 
21 
fable z. 4. ethod uaed b7 producere 1n ff.Oh county �o eell their fe4 






































































a. ,, 1.1i. 
"Thie means that some producer did n-0t liet the type of 
IIIU'ket us.d when fed cattle were sold. 
ebraaka. Of these tou marke�e, Sioux City, Iowa received the great­
eet number of the fe4 cattle, 6,626 hea4 or approximately 22 �roent. 
Omaha received 4 percent of total f�d e ttl• marketed. Table 2 • .5 sho¥e 
the auaa:ber of fed cattle ehipped to -ranoue markets dviag 19'). 
For hog marketing the local aucrt1on received approximat.el1 40 · 
,-rcea.t et the total vollille , teninal •ark••• 20.6 perceat, and direct . 
to the packer was 22.8 percent. Tripp Couaiy• South Dakota report.cl 
3,074 b.ead old oa the local auction, and Ohulex Mix Couty, South 
Dakota .iao reported 2,717 head weN aold on local auetioa. Sz.ul.e 
Cout7 . Scutb Dakota had 1,5,S head aold direct to the packer:• and 
2,.105 head were sold to th terminal market. In Jones ancl Rook 
Coatie•, all sales were either to th.e terminal. market or direct to 
the paoker. Table 2.6 ahowa the method ueed bJ produce.re in each 
cout1 to eell their slaughter b.oge a 1963. 
�he ·greatest nwaber of hop marketed, '+,821 head, ia 196.J, went 
to Mitcull, South Dakota. Sioux City, Iowa received .ft.,61+2 head ud 
Platte receiYed 4,647 head o ut of the total 37 ,J90 hea4 eold tn• thi• 
Ar••• T•ble 2..7 show• aleo tke n\Ullber of hogs ald.ppea to •ar�oua 
oth•.r mukets in 1963. The column clusitied "other and w,.J.i•ted" mean• 
that the producers did not liet the location or the type of market 
ueed wua 6 , 'YJ'l Mad of hogs were eold. 
All ot the livestock are shipped to distant markets, which would 
indicate that a local processing plant may have an adYantage o'fer a 
!able 2.5. Th• aaber of south �a.tral South Dakota aa4 north central Rebraaka fed cattle 
ehippe4 to 'farious marketa • 
.A.T.lllSOlf CHAMBERLAIN OORSICA . PENNlSON BtmoN KltraALL LVVE:BNE 11012:FOLI OMAHA PIERRE 
AURORA '4()]. 
BOYD 35 
BRULE 10 60 8o 5?2 
CHARL� MIX 68 440 
DOUGLAS 22. 21 
GIUDORY 24 24' 24 








TO'fAL ,., 10 90 �5 20'5 80 "' 1.54 10s, 15 
f\) 
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The aumber <:1t south central South Dakota u.d n•rth central lebruka fed 
cattle shipped to v-arioua ark••• 
PLATTE PRESHO . RAFID SIOUJ SIOUX WESSIIGTON wnmm OTHER TO?AL 
CITY CITY FALLS SPRINGS UNLISTED 
4:,3 20 85'+ 
.:,05 98 t+,S 
719 ,1, Zll6 
163 756 378 24-52 "2.S? 
ltOO :,8 lt8l. 
1561 ' 9 1895 
·9 70} 278 1892 
lS JO 
,, 11, 3 20 1i.1 
81+ 84 14 
95 '' 60 2:55 ,05 
100 . 9600 9945 
m. 6 3'7 
1634 " ,,. 4� 696? 
172 95 ,, 6626 1991 , 60 17522 30'62 
·I\J .,. 
Table 2.6.  Method used b7 �ducers ill each county 
&Laupter hogs in 1963,, 
to sell their 
County Terminal D1rect to Local Other 
Market Packer Aactioa 
(no. head} (no. head.) (no. head, (ao. •• a, 
AURO.RA sz, 1421 299 Q 
11:>YD 142 0 Q03 0 
BRULE 210.5 25,S 17'2 1.508 
CBARL. MIX 1091 1992 2!/17 950 
DOUGLAS 932 810 149 89j 
&moRt 107 0 2480 1'62 
ROL'f 1028 '61 2,22 366 
JERAULD 49, 1Z19 263 .5 
JOMES 0 0 130 1, 
IErA PAHA 26 0 129 100 
LYMAN 122 50 ,o() 264 
ROCK 0 0 188 0 
TODD lt60 ,0 420 10 
TlUPP 718 49 J'Yl'+ S68 
TOTAL 11,1 8.5?0 1.5026 624) 
Pl:RCENTAOE 20.62 22.ao 39. 97· 1,. ,1 
Table 2. 7. The ••bff or aouth eeatral South Dakota and north c•ntral Hebnaka 
elnchter bop •ld.pped to Yariou aaruta. 
AlNS-· BtmD BUftE CBAMBD- CORSICA D:YlllG GIUllO!tY IUlOB KIMBALL MITCHELL OMABA O•NEIL 
WORTH · LAIN 
AURORA 1-92 1628 
BOYD 718 
BRULE. 104-2 90 178) 
CHARLES MIX so '!>J7 
DOUGLAS 1� 810 
GRmOil 14}1 688 691 
HOLT 60 209 200 UOl. 
JERAULD 1096 243 
JONFA 100 
KEYA PAHA 145 10 
LYMAI 294 ;o 
ROCK 188 
TODD 
TRIPP 26 22 
TOTAL ,,, 1457 153' 14)6 }91 209 713 1096 90 lt821 200 1101 N °' 
Table 2.7. !he aube.r of aoutll c:eaual South Dakota aecl aorih central hl)raaka 
al.a11ghte.r hogs Hipped to nriou marketa. 
PLAftE SIOUX CITY S.lOlJX FALLS WESSINGTON WltfNEI WAGWER OTHER A.MD TOTAL 
SPIWtGB UJILIS1'ED 
AURORA 180 2�, 2245 
BOYD 'it/ 1i., 
BlllJLE 2078 1029 808 1093 1923 
CHARLE,$ MII 20W 975 ZI, 28U. 2}S 67'$) 
DOUGLAS 200 ,1, S? 89.5 2786 
GBmOHt 28 1311 4149 
BOLT 92 1z, 1892 4zr, 
JERAtJlJ} 4JS 26} 5 20'2 
JONES ,., 1i.5 
IEIA PAHA 26 14 2'5 
LDIAI 49 zo " 1:19 736 
ROCK 188 
TODD � 300 180 9ftO 
HIPP 6,0 31,, '12 "°9 
TOTAL lt64? 4642 181to 263 .,,.,,,, 2811 65C1'1 :,;590 � 
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distant market, with · eavinga in transportation ooata, and time spent 
( travel to and from th market) • Thia would also ••k• 1 t possible tu 
a loo 1 proceasing plant to obtain u adequate nppl7. 
Marketing M tho� 
Moat farmers sold cattle eith•r by liveweigh.t or 1)7 the head. 
Betve a these alteraativea \be method used by the prodt.tc•:r depends upon 
hi·• expected returns. Only a small pereentage ol the livestock sol4 
by farmers for slaughter was sold oa: the· h •ad baeia. The •un•1 111d1-
cated various methods of selling cattle. Thea• were J 
a} On-th••·farm weight , Thia meana both l>uyer and. seller agr e 
on a price o the baaie of liveweight at the tan. 
b)  On-the-farm weight (with peacil shrinkage) :  This method ia 
similar to the pre:ri.oue one, except that a specified uout 
'Of ehri.nkage is deducted from the digbt on the tum. 
c )  Liveweight- at packing :,laat :. Thia method. ia  bued oa the 
l.iveweight at the packing plant. 
d.) · Livtwei.ght at e·tocq·ard ; Thia method ie baaed on the liYe­
. weight at the atoclqa.rd. 
e) Grad• and Yield : The animala oe ecld 1a careaaa. ton, the 
price received 4epencle oa the carcau grade an4 yield ot 
eaeh animal . 
t )  By the head t The price ie oaeed on  the ayerage Yalue per 
head. 
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ID thie study, ••t of the cattle were sol4 •• a li'V'eweigtlt 
ba.ta. !here were · 9.,780 head with peneil IJhriakaC• oa-th••tan weight, 
u4 91910 heaa vita livewelght at etooqara. L1••••ilht methode in 
· · lbie· ·study represented app!"oximately . ,i. percent ot total. 
U.veetock eol4 on heacl 1-eta only whea 1t appeaNd tbat the 
price pl" head wa• Mr• iaportan.t than t•• price pe� aouat of weJ..ght 
or ••�• weighting e,m.,meat wae not avallahle. Ia \hi.• atudy, ollly 
O.llt- percent •14 b7 head. 
Prom the aan•1 of the ••thod pr•fe.rred , tb.•_.• wer• :,6.t p♦r• 
cut preferred tc have U.v•weight at etockyard: ad. OalJ' o •. 6:, pero•at 
pr•terred. b7 the head basis. The followiag' Table 2.& ii-••• tbe .pe�­
oentag• of various market metaocie aa4 pe,rcent.ge ot aethocle pretened. 
If the U'SWilption ie matt• that the plqt wollld be able t-o ••v• 
01 e-nalf ot the fed be•f cattle marketed, thea 331262 voulcl b• tu 
eupply tor the proceaaias plant, whica wo\114 M apJ>rOxillaat.l1 l? hea4 
per hour • . However• as mentione4 in previous aectioo, reepoadenta in 
th• eune1 were tn oae of two oategori.eat produc•r• feet oa\tle ucl 
r•turaed the queeti.o.anair••• or they did ut feed cattle b1:1t di4 r•tlU"ll 
the quesUonnaires. Noa•I' apondente iaclU.ded an mdalowa a1t11b•Jt who 
did feed oattl • For these r ~a,eon•• the inunber of cattle Cd.not be 








Table 2 .• 8. NWltber of cattle and percentage of cattle sold b7 
11arious methods anc:t percentage ot methods prefetted . 
ethe>d Huber of P•N-eat of Per�ent of 
O.at t.le Cattle PrefeteAce 
Sold Sold Method 
On•the-farm weight ,, 0.21 11.88 
On•the•f arm weight 
(With ''pene1l" shrinkage) ,.,,so Jl.9? 8.1:, 
L1••w•1ght at paekiag plant a.920 29.17 21t.,1 
Uve·weight at etookyar4 9t910 }2.41 J6,88 
Grade ud field 1,,,0 i.. j6 1,.14 
., th• head 36 0.14 0.63 
Other• ,.,9 1-..54 '+.Y/ 
Total ,0,'62 100.00 100.00 
�- number 495 head ef ca.ttle csold ino1u4•4 82 heacl of cattle 
that was not included in aa7 of the methods liated. 
The awabe.r er 'beef cows on hand, two year old ad older td.thi.D 
th• Area, waa 293,SOO head . sewung a 93 percent3 calrtng rat•• theae 
wow.d be a total ot 27,,2:,ft. head of  cal••• born. Aleo ,usaUlliAg 20 
percent rate of herd: replacement these would o• '8,760 head of cattle 
fl'Qla the calf crop aeecied a.a herd replacements.- Subtr•ctiae 58.?60 
'"Li•ea\cck and Meat Statietice , "  v. s. Department of Apic\ll• 
tve, Agricultural Marketing Serri.c•• Statietieal Reporting S•nioe, 
F,co113io Reaearch Serrice, Waahingtoa, D. c. Ne. '''• Jul.7, 1'64. 
P• a9. -
head from 273,234 _head. a net figure· of 21'+,4?4 head ie obtained. Thia 
ia the awaber of oalvea that eeuld be aftilable for feeding purpoata. 
Thea• numbers of c ttl.e available within the Area wo\lld ind:ioate poa­
aib111t1•e for exparulittg plat -capacity to lfo h•d p•r kilU•g hour. 
Therefor• • estimates are alao ade for a plant o! this oapaci'7. 
'?he eatimatioa waa- a e ot ,0 bushels being required to finie)l 
a beef acimal. 4 In 1964• there were 80,.414.,000 buahele . of con. pl'o­
duced in South Dakota .• 5 Thie could f tten over 1. 6 millica head. The 
twelve couat1 in atuq ana in South Dakota in 1964 pro4uced 9,62\,600 . 
buhel � of corn, which woul.4 support 192,500 head. 'fheae tlpree 
ahov t.hat theN is eon �0011 for liveatoek eat,erpri•• to expaad 1a 
this are'-•  
4The Ceatral Nebraaka Coeperatiye Live-stock Processing Aeaocia­
tion, Jlebraaka. Fa9\ora Affect.ial F•aaibi�t:,.�t Ooo2ei-,ation Meat 
P•ckia,s in Centr-1 Nebraska, September ,, i§gj. 
5.south Dakota Agriculture, Sct.tth Dakota Crop aad Livestock 
Reporting Sentc• • United States Department ot Agriculture, ,12 south 
Minnesota Avenue, &ioux Falla , South �ta, 1964, P• 7. 
_ 6aouth i>akot Apicultun, Xbid. , P• '1•  
C�TER l·Il 
The phyeical plant req_uirementa and cost aaaly�a of a 8J8the• 
sized plant is a major part of thie atu.dy. Tu 81"Dtb aie approach 
�J'•ak• down th production proceaa iato its elementary- detaila. ID 
thia fon , the p�aioal volume of liveetook prooeaee4 and efficiency 
in uee of productive resoveee can be •••• more clearly. A long-run 
cost function can alao be determined. 
A li Tea tock process·ing plant requir•• specialized equipme-nt 
an4 facilities. Prim-ar1 faetore to be considered ar• • the eice and 
tn• of "Dlant, the quantity of each produet aYailable io. a1J.J g1Yen time 
penod ,  and eoat cone1deratione. Saeed on the reaulta of the previoua 
eectiona ud queationnatres a Ii••• ein a.ad t7pe ot punt cu be 
ctoaa1dered, Thee• f etore must be cona1dend for detend.DiJlg the 
fea ibility of eat bllahing a proo•••�ng plaat. 
The data in this aection were obtained from publiehed reporita. 
Th •• clat.a were used ia this chapter in order to present a c�re11t 
eettmati.on of p1-Zlt in:veat:ment a.ad ope:r ting coata and to epeoif'7 
criteria for the dev•lopaent of a model plut to be uee,d. a.a a guide 
to� the Area. The only type of plant considered ia an "Ota-the-rail" 
S7etem. 
,, 
In determining the amout of� capi.tal required for a plaat lt 
ie aeeeasary to consider the Y'Olwae of cattl• slaughtered. It ia .iutc••• 
•9.17 to arrive at the mim.mwn eapital requireraent fer the elaughteriag 
process al.one especially the operating capital. 
$'he total capital needa would vary according to the plant 
eiz••  Thie could be diri4-d :Lato approxiat•lr' 55 percent for fa.oil• 
itiee and the r·emaim.ng 45 per'°•nt fer operatiag eapital.. The 
operating c.,apital aeeda are baaed on the col.lectioa ot a�couta with:la 
12 days. The information oa the costs of coaatruction and eqllipmeat 
of beet alaughte.r plante ot Yaryi11g ¢apaci tiea ud the correapo11diag. 
operating capital coats are &i••• in Tal:Jle 3.1. 
b Plant capaei-t, 
ao head per hour · 
Jf-0 head per b.ov 
· Conetncttoa and 










11 • .564.?00 
�ex w. Cox and Fred I. Taylor , Feasibility ot Coopera.tl.••17 
Owaed Slaughtering Pluta, Agicultura.l Experilleni Station, North 
DP.eta t.ate Uaiftrn.t" of Agicn4t-ural aad Applied Seieace, Faf'IO, 
North Dakota. No. 39, January 1965, P• 19. 
'l'ae capacitiea are baaed oJl 7.5 hours • dq and as, work dal'• 
a yeu. 
0Theae coste included eapltal required fer proe•••iag iaedibl• 
prod•cts, euch u hide curing. 
0a a per h�ad 'basis t,he. eapi tal nqtd.remea ta for 20 head capac-. 
ity was t2J.S8.  and lfO head oa.paeit;y ••• 20.69. Thi• inclu.4•• oalf 
COAatnctioa and equipaent coats. Althoqb e4uipment itema aooou.t. 
for- only a relatively pMporUoa of th• total capital ,coat in th• 
plants. Eq_td.pment ooate iaer•aa• ae the plant become-• la.r:ger aa4 nre 
••ohaat.zad. 
The various l bor coat in alaugltteriag planta are .e\11U1ariae4 
ill \he Table 3.2. In tbis tablet a compari.eon between. plant• w1 th 
ldlliag rat.ea- of 20 head per hov and 40 head per hour ar• listed. 
A plant with a ca�eity of 2.0 bad per hour require•. a fo7ce ot 
.26 ■en, for a --40 bead per hou;.r 50 ••• tor a oa•the-.rail .,.., ... Tb 
total labor eoet• vu 122;.4,, for 20 head capacity . and · JZS.7!5' ,.,.,. 
ltO head ctap'acit7.  
In addition, the elaughter plant must maintain • oertaia DQllber 
of ottio• peraonAel, buy-ere of eat'\le . a.eller•• of the• produata, ud. 
unagemeat. A plant of 20 h•ad eapa.cit7 would nqtd.h· ? ••• ( tu-.ee 
Mn oa office , one for buyers, two for eeUera , ud oae eaa for man• 
ac•••at), and approxiaatel,1 doub1e \hie foz- plant eue of· 40 head per 
killi.a8 hour. These aalariea are c-onaldered to be tixed ooate to the 
plaat and would a11eunt to S68,5l.O ud 149 , 3.50 tor 20 heaa an.cl Ito head 
capaeitiee �••P•�tivel7. Adding \he total anaul. labor ooata, to \Ju, 
fixed ealariea 1t0uld bring the total :Labo• costs to $212.'22 for 20 
he, d aad 425,055 f·or ltO head plant capaei ty • A 20 head pl t would 
have an a-.erqe labor ooet per h••d of 5.6J wtd.1• the plant wit)l '-0 
head per hour- an average labor cost of 5.60. 
IA.Mr 
Table ,.2. Total atUlllal labor coat and c.ost per head for a 
synthesized plant operation of ao head aact lfO k•a4 
per hour.• · 
.20 head ldlliag Cos\ lt0 bead _ killiag 
per 





Kill crew coata 92.877 2.1+& 174.828 2.:,i 
Haiaknanc• crew costa 10,011 0.1!'/ 25,04) o.,, 
Cool•r, dock crew cost• 31 ,000 0.82 55,800 0.14 
lard crev co•t 5,009 0.1:, 10,017 0.1, 
Olean-up crew coata S,009 0.1, 10.017 0.1, 
- .....,_ 
Sub-Total.a 143,912 :,.81 21,.10, ,.61+ 
Office labor cost 11 .010 o.45 28,:J,O o.-,,, 
Buying, nlliag cost 36,500 0.97 61,000 o.8o 
Manage eat coat 15,000 o. 40 60,000 0.79 
----- -
8111'-Totals 68,JlO 1.82 llt-9,3.50 1 .• 96 
Total 212. 422 5. 6) 425,055 , .•. 6() 
8Nuber of vorkera ne•ded is baaed on Samuel n. Logan aad Oor. 
don A. King, 22• cit. , P• 118 and P• 39. Average hourly wag a ia 
d•ri• d from Rex W.eox and Nd R. Taylor. !I,• !ll• • P• 15. 
Tld.• would iadicate tha� u.creaaiag \h Yol\Ule ot slauptel' 
per b.ow, would d-ec.reau the av•rage costs . per head. It ia poaeill>l• 
that labor ie more efficient ud a.e� t•cbnologies co 'be Mplo7ed. 
'lit� 
;,v 
Iav.eetmeat is used to mea costs ot land• lnd.lciinge aad equip. 
sut , which are durahle and uee4 longer tbaa one p.rocluctioa perio4t 
Hftalq oae year. neee cos'te rauet be met in the long run. 
The pn,eieal plant cen•idered ia baaieall7 a one story structure 
of conat-nction.. ConcNt. bloc.ks were eoaaid.ered to be. the ao,t 
eeoaomical type of bllil.-diag material for tl\d.a kind. of plant 1a this 
area o.f the eoutr,. The ad•uta,e of coiu:�ete bloek c-onatructi.on are1 
low main tena.nce costs , ti.re r•eietanc• • goo4 aoua4 a\>aorpti-oa qual.i ti•-• 
a.ad eoolneea ia hot weath•r• Hewev•r• eYer, building .material has its 
own peoific ad'faatages and d:iaadvaat•ge.e depending upea the climate, 
local auppl.y eonditioru, , aad other faoto..._. The building coat and 
clean.ias eq_dptent based o• a capaeit7 ot 20 Jaea4 per hov, �uld be 
.152,214• and lt0 head pe.r hour were $225,. 214. See !able , .• ). 
In this studl' t the lud iaveatment includes only the area 
a••d•<l for buildings and corrals. It ta poeeible that the plant would 
wut to purchase more land for tutu.re expansion , driveway•• n-ployee 
parking which were not in.eluded in thi• section . Oa the baeia of 
J7 
Table 3. 3. Building reqt.d.r�enta and o·oat• on the �ail pleat for 
ld.lling _ 20 - head per hour an4 l.tO head per hour.• 
Plant Opel'atiom. 
Kill floor 


























20 Beac1 J;o , Head 




42.,9'-0 61 ,:,80 
13,881t 21,220 
�,420 ,.100 
2.240 1 ,:,4i. 





3,600 7 2.00 . . 
52.21.4 sa�s.21ft. 
•Samuel B. Logan and Gor<ioll • King, -oa-Ollliea of Seale in 
Beef Slaughter Pluta-, California Agri.cul tural Experi ent .Station, 
Giannini oundation Research Rej.10.rt No . 260, December 1962, P• 62. 
u.t.a available rro• togaa u4 King, 11· waa eetim tea that plants of 
20 he d per hour would require 19,1t-2i. aquare feet; antl co t 9 ,7:12 ·• 
fo .. At0 head it would require Yl tl8o :S<"tuar• feet, aad cost .1a .,90. 
· · §g:u1p•nt 
The coata of equipment ia this study; were derived oa the baat• 
of muu.facturere • p.rieea pl.us 1netallatica f••• u.d extlll41ng ea.lee 
tax. Eq;uipm nt coats for a 20 Jlea4 per hov was · 101 toSS, end lfO head 
was ·154 • .569. 
The relevant eoets aaaociated with bveatment ot the plqt 1•­
clu.de ; building deprecia�1on. equip11eat depreciation, imprcrf'em•nte, 
iateJ"eet charges , repairs and mainte1u1nce . pi-opert.y tax, and. insurance. 
§uild!ei n.»�•cia�on 
In estimating tu auual depreciation the life of the elaupter 
house b\d.ld.ing was assumed to be 2, 7eara. The d.epreeiation WA8 lNlaed 
on annual depreciation coete of i0.22 per head to� 20 be d pH' bov 
and .0. 18 for 4o heed per hour. Table 3. 4 showe huilding costs ud 
ema•al dep.reciati<>n fo• the ayntheaized. trlaught&:r plants. 
!g.uipae�t Dep�eciation 
The depreciatiea waa calculated for each p.:lec;e ot ,equipment 
baaed on its expected life. The total costs of equipment includee 
freight coet , and. other costs required for installing equipment for 
the plant . The total allowable depr ciatioa for eaoh piece ot 
Table ,. 4. Building ocete and depreciation tor ayathesized 
slaughter plants on u.nual baaie.• 
J9 





20 head per hov 







•samu l B:. logac and Gordon • King. Ibid. , P• 75. · -
•:q.uipneat is estimated b7 ,eubtraotl.ng the ealvage Yalue from th• e.oat 
incvred 'by the plant. The amount or annual depreciatiu is calolllat•d 
bJ di Viding total allowable 4eprecia tioA by the -expe-cted. 7ear· o.t 
lite. S•e Tab1e 3. 5. 
Table :5. 5. Equipment coete and depreciatioa for eyntheeiud. 
elaughtei- pl.ate oit annual ba•••• 
neat eapacit1 
20 kead per hour 









•Salnlel B. Logan and Gordon • King., I!!!•• P• 72. 
laterest .c�g•• 
Interest ia a charge for the ue of capital iaveeted for a 
plant. A rate of J percent of the av•rage 1n.Yestmet was aaewned. 
In other words, a 3 percent figure wail appli•d to the unpaid balaaee 
of the e(luipment and the build.tags. '?he interest eba.l'gea for 
SJDtheaized are listed in Table 3.6. 
Table ,. 6 .  Chargea tor interest on 1Dveetm:eat for 8J1)th•.a1se4 
plants.• 
Plant capacity 
20 head per hour 
'tO head per hour 









•samuel B. Logan aaci Gordon 4t IU.nte♦ P,1d. , P• ?9. 
The amount and kinda of insurance carried by particular plant 
depetnde largely upon the attit,ule of the indi'f'id\tal firm toward. risk. 
In tbia atud.y 1 an aYerag• eost equ.al to O.,O· per Sl00.00 of th• de­
preciable balance wae 11sed to estimate the average yeul.y insurance 
coats. Insurance costs per 7ea.r for the various synthesized plaate 
will b• found in Table }., 7 • 
fable 3,.7. Charges fe� ineuru.ce on · 1Jl•esteeat for ap.the•i-4 
· planta.• 
Plot capaci�y Insuraac• on Iaauruee GD fixed �t.i 
inYeatmeat Al.veg. 'fal.Ue iullrano• coat 
(dol ar), {dollarJ {don;;) 
20 hea•cl pel" hour 1,ft.:,6 " l,Jl!J 
ltO Mad per hot.tr 2,168 l.14 2,2a, 
•samuel K. Lo.go ud Qo,-doa A.  ling, Ibld. t P• 19.• 
PJ:o,1ertz Taxea 
Propert1 tuea are lnied. on the appni••• Ml•• of ibe property 
aa 4et:enin.ed. by the local aaseesoi- and are eoaputed on t.u l>aeie et 
a apecifieci tax rate per dollar valuatioa. The total rate uaed wu 
t&o p•r ·1,000 ot usesMcl valution.1 The total tax coat for ZO h•a.4 
per hour oa-.the-rail plant was 13,0'6 antl 14.680 fot- ft<> b .. d JMJ1' »v 
ba.aia.2 Thes• total c_oeta illclllded J taxes oa land• ta.xea Oil •al.a• of 
l.r11e tax rate of $60 per 1,000 ot aaaeued Yaluatj.on ie u 
a.veraae rate for the State of South Dakota. 
2tbe aeses-sed valuation, to which tax ratee were applied, � 
2,5 percent of the ark.et ftlu• on lud and 33 penut of the Npl.ac.,_ 
aeat value on. im�••ment• and '+, pe.rceat of r•plac se t Yalu• o 
♦qllip11e11t. 
Coat . ,of Utillti•• 
'l'b-eee costs vaz,y with the output of th«t plant , but .n·o\ in 
direct proportion to the •olWDe ot th;• output. How•Y•r, qy cl'lan1• 
in liv•atock proceaaing would direct.17 aftec\ these t.)oeta. The items 
included 1n thie group are- & electricity, water, u4 pa .. 
�eo.v.�ctg 
These rate : were applied to the total mo-ntlll,7 kilo-wa\t nou.r 
requ1rem•nte. Charge• fer electrical ,o•r are haa•d oa the aM\mt ot 
electricity used and ie expr•ese4 •• a oost per kilo-watt hour, 
eched\lle4 in deereuug iacrtaeate. 1 A almple liaear fuotloa wae 
estimated relat:Lng the 1earl1 oonewnpt1.oa of •lectrioit7 fer-· lightiag 
ud power to the nwnber of head of cattle alaaght.red. The ••tiaated 
faction showect t • 1,1.18; + l,5. '+4SX.4 While l 1• 1earl7 coaeaptioa 
of electricity in ld.lo•wa.tt hours and X: is 7eul7 daughter 1a .... .-
of hea4, as aa ia,creaae ia the nWDla•r of ca\tl.• alaugl!lt•.i-94 will re­
ew.t 1n an incr•aae ia eoata cf electr1c,it7. The reaulte are · 811111mari.Md 
ia Tal>le 3. 8. 
fieienoy of its wse. The rate baaed on a fixed aerdce oharge of 
Jne last uni ta l>eing l••• than the ini ti&l wd I, for el:targe for 
eleet,ricitJ rates; firat ,00 kwlu- wae 4.,5 ceate per kwhr, .501 to 1000 
kwhr wae :,.o c&nta per lad1r, 1001 to 6000 kw.hr wae 2 • .5 cent• per kwhr 
and over 6000 kwhr waa 1., cote per kvhr • 
. 4Samuel H. Lopn and Gordon -• King,. a• cit. , P •  84. 
T bl• 3.8. Total aonth.1¥ aAd auual.lJ •lectricitJ cost tor • 
91Dtheaiud pl�t· - capacity of 20 h••4 ud 40 head per hour .• • 
Plant capacity 
20 head �r hov 











•aouth .Dakota El.-ectric Aeeociation, Muioipal Ligl).t ud Power 
Compariaen of Rate Sehe u.lea, inner, So th Dakota, F•bnary 1 1965• 
P• ). 
1. ,5 per month plua the add1tioaal. charge tor •••ra iaci-eaana Ullit.5 
A Uaear tllllction relatLng water connmptiea in. 100 eubic feet to 
yearl.J slaughter ia nllll� r of head vaa ••'• The eetimated fua.ctton 
ahow• Y • .3736.13 + o.4,ox. 6 While Y la yearly eoaawnpt1oa ot w ter, 
and X ia 7ea�l7 slaughter in nwaber of lwtad. • the at.1111ber of cattle 
alaughtered. iacreaeea,. · _ the total coat• of water will iao.reue. able 
3. 9 ia b eed 011 the above fuaotioa. 
Ga.a ---
The natural gas alee dep•n4a upon the quantity ueed. per mo.nth. 
The major item iii alaughter plant ie tor heati� bo11er • approldmat•J.7 
'The tollowiq rates wer• used : first 300 cubic feet or leee t 
1. 25 ,; next ,,ooo cubic feet , 25 cent• per 1004 nut 50,000 cubie teet 
21 cents per 1001 all additional aaowste* 16 ceata per 100 cubic feet. 
6.samuel IL Logan and Gordon A. King• 22• cit. , P-• 8}. 
Table 3.9. Total �onthly and uaually · water eoet for a eyatheeized 
plant capaoiiy of 20 head an4 40 head per hou.• 
Plant capacity 
20 h•·ad per hour 











�te ache(;lule used ia that reported b7 the municipal water 
plant of !rooldngs ,  South Dakota, February• 1965• These rates are 
aormal for South Dakota. 
3.3. 5  cubic teet of gas ar required hourly per horsepower of boiler.7 
Bour� g conswaption was eetimated oa haeia of 35.5  cubic feet 
divi.ded by th• effi.cieacy percentage au.d multiplie by 100. The coats 
fQr ,l!Q"ilthesized plant• are allowo. in Table 3. 10. 
Tabl• 3.10. Total llonthly aa4 MlUtally gu cost for a •rt:tutaized plant capaoit.1 of 20 h d and 4to head per hour. 
Plant oapaoit7 Total monthly gaa ooet• 
(dollar) 
20 head per hour 166. 56 
'40 h•ad per hour 2,S.62 
Total aaaual.17 ca• ooate 
(4oifu.) 
1,998 .• ?Z 
2,863.411, 
a,,ortl\weaten Public Serrlc 0.pany, · atu.ral. Rate eche4llla, 
Brookings, South Dakota. Form 244, February lat. 1965. 
1 or first therm is 20 C&l te , next 470 therm ia 10 cent • and 
next ,00 therm 1 8 cents, over ,00 therm is 6 centa. 
' 
Miscellaneous cost it••• making op the coat atruotu.re of a 
proceeaing plant include npair an murit•aaaoe, Jd.111.ag coats,, office 
coeta, taxea and liecenses, telephone• d•livery an.a eelling coate, feed 
coeta , and buying coata. fheee coete are · subj ct to change in the 
short run. f. ble ,.11 eumaarizes the iso•llaneo-ue coat• -seoci te4 
v.lth the two capacity rat•••  
Table 3.11. Miscellaaeoua coeta aesoeial•d. wit-h •an.oua rate of 
output. a 
Iteu 
b Repair and maintenance 
Killin. coeta8 
Office eosta4 
Taxes and U4'-eUea • 
Telephoae costaf 
DeliYeey coats' 
re d ooetsh 
1 BU7ing coats 
Total 










•s.nuel B. Iogan and Gordon 










b epair and maintenance : These coeta include both YarLabl• 
aad fixed coats. Much of maiftt•rumce would need to �• don• whether 
tb• equipment ia ued or aot, u,q it••• auca u hoee-e, eleotrioal 
wiring, battfl'iee deteriorate ecauae o·f th• time factor alone,. 0th•� 
repair item a.re diree,17 related to the aao•t ot u••• 
0n111ng c·oata t Coat• nlated priacipal.17 to th• kill noor 
•uch ae shrouds, shroud lauci.rJ • eoap•·~ neck ekewers, iak, and towel•• 
4o·ft1ce coatet Otfiee co•t inclade duea ud eubecriptione 
and etur articl•• • such ae pencils, tags, postage, auditing oreat 
expenna. 
•'l'altea and 11oeaeea : Tax•• i�clud• oal.7 noaperaon.i. property 
taxea , p&Jl"Oll tax••• Licenses are ofteJJ. required to operate elataahter 
houaea 8\1-Ch ae •arioue city or community llc•••••• 
'T•l•phoa• • Telephone coats for huill•u ws a iJl buying or 
• lling cattle. 
8DeliYer, aad aellillg coste : Theae 1nclude ald.pping euppliee 
auch •• tvbe, butcher pa.per for liniag tnck floors. 
h:ree4 costs: '?heee ce>ete inolud• ••tl7 feed ecats for ucom­
iq cattle that aut be t�d. until they are al.aughtered. 
1Buyiag coste s Inclu.de trayel expeneea other salu, for th• 
buJera. 
An.Dual operating eoata for two typee of plant•  ha.Te been ...., 
ariffd by coat categQry and are ahown la Table 3.12. Total yearl.7 
ope:ratiag expenses at th♦ plante varied troa )35tl92 f·or the oa•the­
rail plaat• 20 head �r hour, and 629,717 tor the lfO head per hour. 
It iheae plante were operatin at capaeit7 1 the eoet per head 
handled would unt to ·8.88 ao.d 8.32 for both plant.a NapectiYely. 
Table J.12. Coats of operating of elaughtering plante of 20 hltad · 
and 40 head capacities.a 
Cost it.ea 20 head per Cost peii ltO tlea4 ptr Coat per 
heur head UV head 
(dollar) tdollu) 
Labor 212 ,422 , •. 63 4251055 5.60 
Buildings Depreciation 7,638 o.zo 11 • .  a,1 0.17 
iiqtd.pient Depreciation 8,428 0.22 12.687 0.17 
Personal Propert1 Taxee 3,056 o.oa 4 .-680 O.<Y'/ 
Inewanee 1 ,515 o.o4 2 .2a2 o.o:, 
Intereat 9 ,6?1 0.26 llt,809 0.19 
Miec.ellueoue ?.5,946 2,01 1,010?.5 1.12 
Utilities 16,51.6 o. 4 :  28 .292 0.,1 
Total 335,192 8.88 629,111 8. :,2 
Annual operating costs for two typea of plant baYe beea eua­
ma.riz♦d oy cost eati tion shews in Table 3. l2 . Thia table indicated 
\hat average annual cost deer-eased by increasing plant ai&e or a.­
creasing volume. Results of a etud3 by Logan and King also io4icated 
that eeet t•duotion as related to the plant eize waa not linear. 
· This means the labor costs did not decrea • in the same proportion 
with each increase in plant sJ.ze.  However , average cost decrea ed 
. .... -- �-
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with an increase in scale , but at different rates  between plants and 
volume . The follov · ng figure 3 . 1  is the result of their findings : 
the average cost for 20 head per killing hour or killing 37 , 800 head 
per year , the ave age cost was $8 . 88 , . and for 40 head (75 , 600 head 
annually ) was $8 0 23 average cost . 
This study showed that average cost was lower for the larger 
size of plarLt . However , at some scale the average c9sts . would be 
expec ted to reach a minimum since costs could not decrease indefinitely 
as plant size increases . The average ost of  production will reach 
a minimum in the case of any firm , because of existence of inputs 
whose quantity cannot be indefinitely increased. In short periods 
. .  ·• ,, ,,., 
capital equipment is typical of these "fixed" inputs . In long periods 
it is the quality of management which is f ffixed" inputs . 8 This point 
is not identified in the study by Logan and King • 
Figure 3 . 1 .  Changes i n  the levels of  long-run average costs 
caused by annual of slaughte· . 
'-�-------�------------. -....  
AHl flJAL 
37 , 300 75,600 
OUT?u'l' O? CJ ..7TLE 
8Kenneth E. Boulding , Economic Analysis . T'rir Edition , New 
York, H�per , 1955 , P• 652. 
CHAPT IV 
Rm'Ul.UlS AND CO TS ESTIMATION 
In orde·r to eetimate th profit, oone1deratioa i• si••• to the 
li veweig-ht purchaaia coat and returns fro• eel.ling (Hitrca,eee. Pv• 
chaaing costs are eaticated 1>7 uaS.ng •••rage •arkethg weighte over 
• five· y ar period and. ihe •••rage price received oYer th• eame live 
year period. 'l'he same pl"Oe•dure 1• ueed ia eatill ting carcase l"etQJ'lla. 
In this atudlt the eal•• night of the prod ct wae obtaued fro• 
a fi •• year aYerage of li •·•at.oclt ehippe, to Sioux City, Iowa termiAal 
atoeky'ud. The Ta.bl• 4.1 shows the avenge taaJ'"ket weight for ateere 
and heifers. 
Tu av rage market weight wae 11127 poWide for eteera and 962 
pouads for hei!e�a, which vill b the weight u.aed for ate,ra a.ad 
heifers in this atucly. 
Mark•t riee 
The price WMd was baaed on a five year •••rage ae r port•d at 
the Sioux City Stockyard market ti-om 19,9 to 1963 • .  he Table 4.2 
ehowa the verage pric• tor lallghter eteere and haifere at Sioux Cit7 
mark t per hundred pouzuls. 
t 
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µ.-. Cat\le Retvu . 
From 'labl• 4 •. 2 • the av rage price per huadre4 :peua4e at Sioux 
City earke-t was 25 •. 61 tor steer-a aad. $24.22 .tor heif•r•• leew.te of 
· the · aune1 :Lndi.eated that there wen 18,334 head ot •t•era, aa4 12,228 
head of heifers. Tld.a givee a :r•tio be'tw_en etee, •. -ud h•if•ra of 
approximately 60 percent to ltO percent. Th•• figures will be ueed 
to obtain the eetillated proeuremeat coate. 
The nwaber of ateera for ao head per llov plot ••· 22 ,680 Mad. 
The tot.al pounds of st•e·rs aold would 'M 25,,60 , 360  pounde. Th• 
aTerage price for ateva at Siou City •uket pe.r bm14N<I pound.a wa• 
2,. 61 ,  maldng a total poaa coat of ·6 ."46.008. A ltO head ter hour 
plant coet would be · 1,,-0,i,016+ 
The ave,rage weight r or heiters vaa 962 po-.4a. !he total au'bv 
of heifers based on 20 lle•d plant vou1d be 151120 or a total •1gb.1b 
of 14 1 51t-51 4'4<i po\llld.a• The a•e:rage pri.o• for heifers -waa 24. aa p•r 
hundred poqde akin,g a - total cost for heifers of J,.522;,06 aad 
7 ,045 ,81.1 for a plant with 40 b.· ad per hour. The total c<»at of the 
li ewe.ight ateere aac:l heifen would be J.0,0'8 ,911+ tor 20 hea4 capac• 
i.ty •  u4 ·O, lY/9827 tor- a 40 head capaoity. 
Carcaes R♦turna 
From the eectio1  aoove , the total wa,1ght tor eteera and heifer• 
· waa 25 • .560 .J60 pounda sad l�t .54.5,'+40 po•d• r•spectively. Th• return 
... 'baee4 on 60 percent 1ield of live aaimal.a.1 Thi• ••an• that the 
lA 60 pe.rceat yield is used in this �ala , beeause thie 
yield ia common for •lallghter plants foz the Sioux City area. 
cucaas weight is 60 P . rc•at of - the liveweight.  Total carcaee weight 
of at •�• wollld be 15 ,336�i16 pound• tor • 20 head plui• and 8,?Zl,264 
pounda tor heifer•• The •••rag♦· carcaaa pric• for fi•• year period 
for steere and heifer vaa 4J. 2l for eteer,e u4 · '2.02 for heifer• 
per hundred pouda. The total ,groaa retUfll to� •�••r• would be 
,626f '179 aa4 for heif.ere 3,667.196. Coel»laing th• retunaa froa . 
both at-eere aad heif•re, the total return would be Sl0,291,97, for 20 
bNd plant, and · 20,'87 t951 for 40 head plaat.  
Value ot  &z•Producte 
The atllization of by.prodacte can 4eten1ae the effioi•ncJ of 
el.a hter plant.a. From tht r•port of Rorthtield, Miueaota l.>7• 
products can r tun &pprodllately 7.50 per Mad. 'l'be offal ia�lud•• i 
cheak meat, bearte, liv ra , lw:ig•• .tripe, toal'l••• h• -.alu• of b7• 
produote for- a 20 head :plaat waa ·233,.500 and 567,000 for ltO head. 
The return of the b7-produ.ots have uually been nffioieat to coyer 
moat ot the proceuiag coat. 
TrusportaUon co·a:t tor aoviag li-reatoc.k fn• th• tana or �••• 
to the oint of eal• ie part of the total marketug co-at for liY•• 
atock. In gene1al , thla factor . ttecte4 produeera •ithe, hdir•ctl1 
· in the form of reduced prices for livestock ,  or d1re<:tly li>7 pqing 
transportation coats. 
Obtaining trauporlatica - eo t• for live.e\ock depend• lilpoa tae 
form of livestock (live animal or carcass) a well aa distance. For 
purposes or thie study , the distance wae chosen f,.om Winner , South 
· Dakota to Sioux City , Iowa. The diatano• ie 218 mile• b,y trt10k, •• 
251 miles •1 railwq. The rates for shipping 11•• .animals wu ol>­
tained from the Chicago ud Northweaten it.il-"8.7 COapaQ• Ive.a. u4 
Willer Truck T·e.ninal, Siou Fall•, Sotith Dakota. �he ooet per 
hwat\Nd powule. bJ tnok wu ao.s, fol' tb• distance int•r•al from 210 
mU,ea to 220 mil••• �way ratee 10.,s, pei- htmdr.« W4tight;, an 
aligh\ly lligher than the tnek ra •• het.weea th• .... two poi•�•• 'l'he 
total JJaber of live eattle baaed. on the 20 h•a4 pl.ant iaclude<l a.1·•680 
head. ot eteers aaa. 15,liO :heifers. The av•rap market weight fo" 
eteera wu 1 ,127 pcnm.d.e 1 and for heifer• 962 poua.u. Tb oombiae4 
w•1ght of 'bota at•ere and hei.fere w.a.a 40,10,,Soo J)C>·Wld•• 'fhe total 
tra spor·tation eo•t would b• $2121561 for 20 ll•ad plants ud: "'25,lZl 
fe� t+o head from Winner- to Sioux OitJ• or about 5.62 pel:" �.i. 
The ratee for ehip:pia1 . oaroa•••• we.re obiaiaed fro• North 
Central. Re.gional neeearch Bulletin 1'7]. a. The rate wae · .'6 J"tr buadred 
pou.ads. The 'betal Uv:ewight was 40,10,,800 poltlld•• Qivea a 60 per• 
cent yield, th• total car·caas weight would be 2Jt.,063,lt80 poau. n. 
total transportation coat would be 134,?60 for a plant with a 20 beai 
Zrne tunetion C • -.620, • .00007x + .080,J',. P'i-Olll "Spatial 
Structure of the Liv♦stock Ecoaom: , "  North Central Regioaal B•••areh. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, South Dakota Stal• tJniv-er,aitJ• 
Broo-Jd.ass� South Dakota, .ieaearoh Bullet.in Bo. 157, Ma, 196.e., P• 13. 
ud 269t'11 for a � head pl t from ianer, 011th Dakota to Sioux 
City, Iowa. The cost per carcase vu 3.56. 
The Table '+.} preaeata the br•ak •••• carou• price for •u1ou 
combinations of 11• weight pricee and care.a .. yield. For U11ple 1 vi.th 
a li•eweight priee ot i26 per auad.red pouode and a c.zcaae yield. of 60 
percent, the neceaeuy c rcaas Bal prio• in. order to break •••n tor 
this particular plant would. be ·4,.22. !hi• i• coapute4 by i 
Li'feweigllt 22,680 (ateei-e) 
1,5,120 (heifers) 
Total pound• of liveweight 
Total cost ot animal 
otal ope�atug coats 
Total carcaae traneportation ooata 
at l ,127 lb•• • 25,560,300 lb•• 






10.897 .� Total alau hter� coeta 
Valu. of Q -product 7.,0 (Jutad) • 28),,00 
212,.5§1 Total liYeweigbt transportation coat• 
dj.uste4 total ela.ughterillg coata 
• 
Total care as weight at 60 pere•nt 7ield (40,104,800 lbs) 
10.401,m l.-z. �., Carcase price 24,0bJ,� • """J•c..c.. 
• 24,063,ltSO lbs. 
The table iadic ted that a pro-ce iag plant would be profit.able 
if the anillale were purchased and e&ld 1n such a combin tion or at 
Table 4.3. Average ateer pric• that · i• ueeeaeaey to oo•er the 











46. 43 45. 6, 44.89 "•l' . ,.,. �, 
44.'ll 43.95 43.22 ,2. 51  41.8) 
42.99 42.2!/ .. 1. ,, i.o.87 Jto.21 
41. Z'l lt0 • .51 ;g. 89 :,9.21t ,S.60 
39.88 38.87 }8.22 37.60 36. 99 
least the aell1na price would be ld.gh enoug!!l to eo•er liveweight pur­
chasing, operating coat ad the ca.rcau traaaporte.Uon costs. 
Th• re\urne and �oate eatimat1oae , althoQgh probably not 
actually existing in the industry • ne••rtheJ.eee could repreaent rela• 
Uve co t level• attainable b7 plan.ta. Thie eee.tion atteapte to 
aWB.lllari.ze the•• eettmat d eoeta and returae to arrive at estimated. 
returns to the area aa4 return to the plant. 
l) Return to the areas 
Liveweight 22.680 (ateers) at 1,127 lbs. • zs.560.360 lbe 
15,120 (heifers) at 962 lbe. • 14,S45,440 lb• 
Total gross retva 25.61 (et ♦rs) 
$24.22 (heif•n> 
Total li weight tru-,ortation costs 
Groea ,eturn te the area 
2 )  Retw-n to the plant: 
• 
Carcase weight 22.68o(et•e.r•) at � yi•ld • 1,13;6.216 lb• 
15,120(he�f•r ) at. � yield • 8.727,a6"- lba 
Total groea return 43.21 (eteere) 
$42.02 (heif•�•> 
Value of by•product · 7 •50 (hea4) 
Total return 
Total ope.rating coat• 
Total carcass trllAeportation coete 
Total liv stock pu)rebaaing coats 
Total eoete 
Net retlll'D to the plant 
• 6,626,779 
•I: �1662,l� 
tl< ,293t §?� 







The above estimation 1n•41.eated tbat groaa ntva \o the area 
wae 9,856, .:,5.3 and. net return t,o the plot was 38.609. In oriel" to 
realize a profit it would be necessary to receive more than. 41.5, 
per hundred pound• cf carcass. Thia ia the break even price for 
plant operation. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLU.SIOI 
The principal objecti•• or thie etudy ••• to d•tenine th• 
f•aaibilit7 of establt·ehing a procening plant 1D Muth eeatral south. 
Dakota and aorth e nt:,al · ebraaka. Tbia 1.nolwted tu 4•••lopment ot 
coat ••tusatea o ' a prooeesiag plot. It alao att•pt•d to d•t•nd.ae 
tactore innu•noing linatook prod\lcere to shift ti.tr li•eatook to 
new prooeseing plants , aaving tranap0rution coat and ti•• •pent. 
Seyeat••n coUlltiee were ineluclei in this et� aNa. Tur• 
w.re 4,129 queatiormaina a•nt out • ot whioh ,a, wa-e ntu•••• Th• 
number mailed o t wae app�mate1y 4, percent of the total auaber of 
no•• obtained from the oount1 audi.tor•· • tax liat-. Infonratioa wu 
obtained on the farmer• • feeding cap«ci.ty t direction ot the ••••ment 
of tat cattle ud the time of year the animals 11ere eold-. Coat e,s.­
Umatee wer• obtained trom publieb.ed reports ud pereoaal 
oorrespondace. Secondary data were obtained trom "Crop and tiYeetock 
Reporting enic••" to eeti■ate the possible nuber $f cattle and hog• 
that could be f•cl in the area. 
The phyaieal loc tion of & 1:Jn>O'h•tical plant i• thia etudy 
waa set at Winn-er, South Dakota. This waa approzimately th• pographi­
. cal id-point and provided a •- er estimating treaaportation ooate. 
Producers 1n Rock, Tripp, Charle• Mix, and Brul.• 00UJ1t1es 
reported the largest numb r of fat oatt1e ill 196:,. In South Dakota 
an4 •braeka. the •� ra_ge nWlber. of caltle f•d b7 each count7 prodacer 
wu 1'+4 head in 196:J, aad 16) head in 1964. The hearieat mat'keting 
aonth was in October , and the lisht et marketiaa •oath wa.a F•bru..,-. 
Th• moat popular ....-ket chaml•l� revealecl 1-y the surv•y , vu 
that of shipping to the tel.'1Sliaal market at Sioux City • IovaJ ou 
Falls,, South Dakota!  and Omaha, el>raeka� Approximate17 ?I+ perceat . 
of the eattl• produced in the atud7 area were shippetd to these tem­
inal mark is. The reat of the live.tock waa sold directly to th• 
packers or local auctioe. 
The varioq thods of sell ng i.Ddioat•d that J2. '+l percent of 
the cattle were eold liff•ight t the etoeqard, }1. 97 perc•nt wei-• 
old the "on-the .. farm-weig�tn . with ttpencdl •brink" uthoda, and 29.17 
peroent were $Old liveweight at packing plants. Producer• were aeked 
which ••thod they preten d, ud .}6 .• 88 preferred the method ot UY•• 
weight at the etooJqard. 
1'h• ho prod oer-.s ill Charles Mix u4 Bnale Counties N�rted 
the larg•at awnber of hoge eold in 196) and Jonea Couty repo�ted the 
•al.leet number sold. October waa th highest aa.rk•�•d month for 
hogs ia thie at•4• while Jue wae the lowest ■oath of the 1ear• 
There wer :59.96 percent of hop eold to local auctions. 1uer, 
South Dakota reeeiyed tbe poateei number of h.oge marketed 1n 1963. 
Thi etudy indicated that the capacit1 of a new prooeesing 
plant could be between 20 head per hour and 'aO head per hour. Thie 1• 
baa d on the return�4 queetionnairea that iJldicated the aupply of fat 
cattl.e vailat>le. In other words, thia ia th• siM ot plaat that 
could be upported by the 17 ooaty area which would ••• the capacity 
. . 
te kill betwee1  31,800 hea4 ancl 7S,600 head of cattle· oa a per hea& 
baais. l th• eoet- ••tima.tea were baaed _on th••• pl•nt eizee. Total 
operating coat figured to be J.3,,1,a for 20 head pe_r kilU.ag hou, 
and 29,717 tor l+O head. p r  klllJ.Ag hour, of thia '9 percent vu 
labor coat. 
vhieh it te ahipped, UY or d:teaeed aa well aa upon 4iatu.ce .. ·he 
total coat for traaaportatio� would be na,561 for li•• ui■al and 
134 t760 for carcusea. this is ba••• oa 53' per hundred pouade ll••­
veight by truck, and 56, per hundred weight for cucaae is ehipp1ng 
from Winner, outh Dakota to Sioux City, Iowa� 
Finally, thie atud7 shows a com.pariaoa between returna and 
coat estimation. The g!"Ou r turn to the &r$& waa 9,856,,,, and net 
return to the plant waa '8,609. 
In d•ternd.n1ng the e tabliahllent of a proceeeing plant. the 
eu.pply of liYeatock is the priaary factor , and baaed upon t.he plant• •  
bility to eo•pete means the pla.nt will have to !lave ite ooate of 
prod•ction the same u or lover than the competitors. 
The total supply of liv stock reported in the returned q_·uee­
tionnairea was 30 -..562 head, this nuber •• :reported iJutlud.ed- only 526 
taraer . 'fbe aize �f plant pro abl7 oould be grMter than 20 lte d pel" 
hour. Therefore, when econc 1 a of acale enst with increased 
cap cit,, th average operati.ag eoete will go dowa, u.d return• will 
be gNater. 
Thie tudy indicated that a liveetoek proeeoiag plant in this 
area wo\lld ha.Te several loeal ad'f'aatagea •uch u lower freight coats 
and time ,spent,  and. increase th pl•ymnt op.portua1,1ea . t r thie 
area. Aleo thie could renlt in in.creased. pvohadltg povel'. 
Manaa- ent «ad deceat:ral.izatioa ca.a be a11 1-ponaat factor 1a 
'bringing a.bout an impro•ed or changed market etnotve,. the •ail and 
inefficient pl.ants cu be eliminated.  Thia will g1Ye tld.1 aNa a llOl"e 
desirable and efficient aystem of liveetook mark ting. 
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APPENDIX A 
SAMPLE OF PACKI G PLA.Wr UIS'l'lONNAIU 
snsc ?ORM 
PACKING PLAft UlS1'lONIUlR 
l . . Nue of t·own where 7ou 4o m.oat ot 7our tradifta ..... ..,_� ....................... -
a. Appro:dute acr• .. • at 7eu.r tars 
Puture� ............ -- Silage ( type )  
Grain ( t7,-) 
1 ------- _________ .....,. __ . 
l. 
2. What oould be· the capacity of 10v pre.-.� r••diag taoiliUeef 
). What were the av♦i-ap w•ighta of t•cl oettle eold? Ste.ere 
11♦:l.fere · • 
_...., 
Wlla\ p-aae and weight do you prt·fer to ••ll? (Specif7 grade 
ud weight for eacb) 
It. \then did J9U aell JOU fe·cl ea:ttl• duriag 19'Jt (Please· iati• 
cate number sold at each market • ••• apae• in sargia it 
•••• eea.ry, 
A.. ____ Bea.4-.TeNiaal moket (Loeatio.a et t•nd.ul. ...,,.......,....,.) 
(Oolmd.•et.oa .firm __ ..... ___, ..... _) 
B. __ lea4--D1re.ct to packer(Nalle of" packer ..,_ ______ ) 
(Lecatioa et packer " ) 
c. ____ Bea4•-local 1u1otioa (lfame ot tova -------...-.---�---> 




Bow were the ulee v•ig�t. obtain•d? 
aold on each 'baeia dut-ing 196,) 




with "pencil« ahrtnk 
.,._....,.Htad-LiYe night at 
· packing plant 
,, 
_Bea4-Live weight at 
atockyar4. 
Head-Grade u4 yield • ...,..._, 
Whioh of the above lltthods do 1ou pretera , •• b• � .  d, • •  t, 
or g? ___ ...,... ___ • 
!Iov many milea ie the -.�ket vh♦re YOll ••ually aeil fed 
cattle? -------• 
Bow maay miles is the closest ■ark•t wh•re 1011 co -ld aell yew: 
tat cattl ? ______ ( if different f'�o• abo·.e) 
9,  Bov many fed cattle do you plan to market this year? (1964) 
Steer• ---------.--- Keifera ---------....... -� ............. 
·, . 
10. Of the nwaber of fed cattle to be sold in l961t-, hew many were 
home raieff? --------.....-.....--�• 
11. Wher• do 1o·u uaully purchaee yeut" fee-der cattle? 
12. Do you plan to ••ll etock cove tor &lal ghter this 7ear? 
How iiiany? --------• 
II . SLAtJGB'l'ER 000-S 
A. Did you sell uy elaughter hogs during 1963? tea No 
B. If 7es, how any sl ughter hogs did 7eu sell <luring 196)?­
head. Wb.ea were these elaughte_r hogs sold? 
. •t, ... 1-ea-•-•-·-vr1-. te in number aold duri..ng eaoh moath) 
__.Jaau.&r3 _April ___ July __ ootober Fe,bPttaPV Ma7 . Auguat . .  NovemtHitr - ----i/J --- - -
March . . Ju• . Sept•m'ber Dece ber 
c. · Di4 y-ou eell any feeder pige laat year? ____ Bow lll8Jly _._ 
Where did you aell 7our elayhter hogs during 196)? (Please 
indicate number sold at each market•u•• apace in margin if 
aeceaaa.17) 
A. lead•'l'end.aal. market (Location of termiaal ) 
B. --•••d-D:lrect to paeker(Bu• of pa•ker 
-
------) -
(Location of packer _ Gwa) 
. c. Bead .. Local auctioa (llaae of town - ) 
D. -Head-Other (Pleas• epecity ) -----
'• Bow many slaqhter hoga ·do JOU plan to market \lfi• 1•u? 
(1964) . · . . head.. 
III . GEN� 
1. D14 you grow adequate roughage. (Ray and Silage) for your cat• 
tle f••41ns op•ratioa duriac l96J? (I•• or· lo) 
a. Did you grow ••ough f ••4 gratna tor 7oiw cattl• anr.t/or hog 
feeding operationa duriag 1963? (tee or o )  
}.. De 7ou ha.Ye adtitioaal c01D1teats resardiag roqha and grau 
reqm..red fo,- your fee4tn.g opera1'-ioa? 
It. What do y-ou feel . would t. the suec•e• of a p&Qld.ag plut ope,._ 
at�on in eouth central South llaltota? 
,. Bow much '10 you feel yollt could ••• (truold.Dg, ehrinkag•, etc. ) 
by sell1ag to a packer 1D. aouth central South Dakota coapa.Ntd 
to JOllr' present marketing J)r'aOtia? (Gt••• tbe aame price »•r 
pound) 
(Write coimenta on baek of tb1e pag• if neoeeaary) 
A P, DIX B 
C ente r•c�ived ia naponse to the queatloa a 
67 
"What do you feel wotll.4 be the eucceu of a paokiaa plat 
operation in eoutb central South Dakota aad north central �braaka'l" 
tee 28 Pages 68 to •r .... . 79 ... ..___ 
0 8 Pac•• zg to --------
Wbat 4o you �••l would be tu aucceee ot a paokbg plaat op•ra­
tioa ia aouth central ·South Dakota and north central N•braaka? 
Beaponeee tor •t1••• "  
· · l .  · hli••• that a paokillg plaat aloag· tb.e M1seou.ti Ri.Ye,i- wollld g•i 
a luge numb.er of cattle � 
a.. Should lia.ve one and need. on• for -cattl• elaughter. M1to1-ll u-e 
a hog atuket but ia ••ri poor ter h•avy ho&•• 
)• It would be succ,asful if the pttr'Chan pric• of Qattl• wer• high 
enough or higher th.an c•ntral earket. 
#t. It would be yery eucceeatlll if 1 \ proce ... d Mtb beet aa4 hega. 
5. Goocl chance of auccees. Bring larger retvu to producer. 
6. A J"ather •all o.perat1,on could pe,.bape " qllite a\tceeesful. 
7..  It wou.14 be !i,11• it it  were a lot eloeer than Siou City. 
8. It wov.14 be good if their pric• would ff OOJQ>ttable to Sioux City 
pric••• 
9. Cloeer auket for •· larp cattl• feed.UC .etate. 
10. Would be ·a eucrceas if it wae ceata-al.lJ located ia this ar-••• 
u. Good• 11 'they •iP coat.raota wJ.th .• ,.o. 
12, Good :ldea. Ooapetitioo i• good for 110a, aa7tld.QS• 
13. Very euceeeatul aee4 •plo111ot ••r:r ba-d ia ·ht.• an,a, 
1ft.. There is plenty of lJ:yeetock iD th1a area to eupport one-. 
l,5. With the right man.ag•e•t it would be a auoc•••• 
16. Need more competition cloa•r in the area. 
11• It a plot wo�d b• put i11to operation, more people would feed 
cattle and bogs. 
is. J'armera _would Nalize men profit 'beoau•• ot l••• ehrinbp. 
19. It the pric•• nc•1.,.•cl vow.d be comparable to othe:r oompetiti•• 
market•• 
20. Th•.r• are a l.ot et cattle ill th1a area ud taner.• 001llci eQUd 
their op•rat�o.na. 
21. It would be eeae:ticial to the prodlleer in ••••ral respect., oloeer 
to market, d.eman4 to tak• car• of ■upply • •to. 
az. A plant lo«ate at Kiaball oeul.d be a aacceu ll>eoa.ue ot the Sale 
Bara located there. 
23. A paeld.ng plot in the uaer area ot south Dakot ahould laave 
,r.at eucceea. 
24. If it was under good 11anage ent could ••• .50 to 75 c•nt-a aor• 
for the producer. 
25. Lesa shrinkage aa4· a more acti•• demand.  
26. It would be aucceaatul , because the cattl• are here • ud bel.1eYe 
� l bor ia aftil•ble vhtch would 'be a big itu. 
27• It would be much closer. leu ·ahri.nka&e, leae uuoki expenae, 
aa4 more l bor for local people which w are aa.cb iD ne•4 ot. 
!8. It will help the fe der farmer• of thi• are•• alao it m-, h•lp 
to bring better pric•• for cattle an4 ho&•• 
Reepone a to� rtno. "  
1. Doubt if it would be "lery euceeesful. 
2. .  They have tri•-d these oper tion.a uow-d Iowa and ha'fe .fail 4. 
3. l a.m utereat•d in gr de - yield selling to a np\ltable paok•r• 
4, Dil-ect e lling is not always the beat _w,q to aell cattle ad hoga. 
5.. Iu yea.re &f oiature $hortage, e\l.cceea might be qu••tionable u 
many small feeder will AOt fe•d out catU• unlen .theJ can 
J'ais• their own feed.. 
6. Cu ••• no advantage iaee iou Fall• and H\lr01l now elaqhter. 
7 .  I fe-el JOU ge\ a better deal at a t.ninal market. 
8.  Op•ration expenses wow.d be too hi.Ch for th1• area .• 
